
bilipsbornHEOUTER * GARMENT SHOP| jpHEOUTER * GARMENT SHOP
608 TO 614 ELEVENTH STREET.

t
Dry ah cold storage for furs=w3th in= gj

surarpce against loss or ""amage toy moth, |fire or there. Moderate charges. *

Sale ±

5§© Tailored Suits |
.>

Fromn Regular Stoc!! I
© %

at About V% Price \
^.

Cloth or Silk
I

$15.00--formerly $25 to $301
$20.00--formerly $35 to $401
$25.00-formerly $45 to $601

Including silks of pongee, faille and taf=
feta; serge: gabardine, checks, stripes, cor=

duroy, golfine, homespun, tweed and
sweater fabrics. Also a number off White
Serge Suits, linens and Palm Beach cloths.

iMinniinner

ii
IIx

I

Remarkable Values

$7.50 !
$10.00
$15.00

£ ====== i
% Including voiles, crepes, linens and lin= *

$ gerie in white, pastel shades, stripes and £t flowered effects. Also at $115, $20 and $25 &
a large variety of summer silks and jr.
Georgette crepes in smart, new models. :j:i

11LOUVRE
1115-1117 F STREET********

VaWomen's aid Mlwea'
>-.va-!.s** Outersarmenta and Mllllacry.

Choice of any
Gloth Suit

i
i
r
xr
r%

1 I
in the House I

<. .£Former prices of which
have been $25 to $65 £

$15 $19.50 $25t j> i .i .n i v.:>n .hza |
V A

£You will appreciate the privilege it offers £
£ most when you recall the very effective £:j: models of our exclusive showing.and re¬

member that original prices with us are
notably modest. Makes such reductions the

S more important.
J included are Serges, Gabardines, Chudda,

R1a< k and White Checks, Tweeds, Mannish Mix-
£ tures. Silk Poplins and Taffetas.

£The assortment of both colors and sizes
£ is complete.

osrv-v *
^ CORsSJETS
Th<&Lace In Front '

A Corset Hospital
With Expert Corsetieres in Attendance *'

Who will l>e jrlad to remodel and fit you properlv
in any c<">r~et you may have that is not satis¬
factory The charges for this service are very
nominal.

V

You can consult our corsetieres with¬
out obligation or expense as to the proper
corset to wear to insure perfect comfort
and stvle.

"The Home of Oossard Corseta"

1112 GN.W. Main 6535.

EVENTS OF INTEREST
IN AND OUT OF TOWN

Banquet to Celebrate Independence
of Cuba at Pan-American

Building.

Dinners of Last Night.Prrties Plan¬

ned for Brides-to-Be.Weddings.
Luncheons.Personals.

The Cuban minister and Mine, de

Cespedes will give a large banquet to¬

night at the Pan-American building to

celebrate the independence of Cuba.

Assistant Attorney General and Mrs.
Charles Warren will entertain at din¬
ner tonight in compliment to Miss
Helen Hunt, whose marriage to Mr.
Barnaby Conrad takes places Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harlow will give
a dinner tomorrow night in Miss
Hunt's honor.

Col. Raybaud. military attache of the
Argentine embassy, will entertain at
dinner tonight.
Mrs. T. M. Spaulding, wife of Lieut.

Spaulding. will entertain at an informal
tea this afternoon in honor of Mrs.
O. L. Spaulding, jr.

The Secretary of War left Atlantic
City this morning for I^ake Mohonk.
N. V., where he will deliver an ad¬
dress.

Mrs. Truxton Beale of this city is in
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer M. Beard of Bal-
timore have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Mrs. Au.\e Beard
Mix and Lieut. Howard B. Mecleary,
U. S. X. Mrs. Mix, who is unusually
attractive, has been active in Washing¬
ton and Annapolis society.

Lieut. Mecleary, who was graduated
from the United States Naval Academy
in 1908. is now stationed at Annapolis.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mecleary of Philadelphia. The wedding
will probably take place in the autumn.
Mrs. Mix and Lieut. Mecleary were

the guests of honor at a dinner given
recently at the Chevy Chase Club by
Mrs. Roscoe C. Bulmer of this city,
wife of Lieut. Commander Bulmer,
U. S. X.

Mrs. Charles B. Alexander enter¬
tained at luncheon in New York yes¬
terday in compliment to Mrs. George
T. Marye, wife of the United States
ambassador to Russia.

Miss Julia Wood of this city is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac B. Merri-
man at their cottage at Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Purdy are in

New York for a few days.
The Maharagh of Kapurthala. with

the Princess of Kapurthala and their
son. Prince Karaginit, and their suite
arrived from New York yesterday and
are stopping at the Shoreham. His
highness will be in Washington for
several days.
The Misses Mackay-Smith will en¬

tertain at luncheon tomorrow in honor
of Miss Madge Pickett Stokes.

Lieut. Commander Henrv C. Mustin
will leave within the next few dav*
for Pensacola, Fla., where he has been
appointed commandant at the Navy
Aeronautic Station, and where he will
be joined later by Mrs. Mustin.

Mr, and Mrs. George F. Becker will
close their house here Monday next and
go to their summer home at Tyring-
ham, Mass.

The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Daniels entertained at dinner last even¬
ing in honor of Rear Admiral Benson,
U. S. N., and Mrs. Benson. The other
guests were Mr. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
assistant secretary of the navy; Mrs. H.
T Mayo, Rear Admiral and Mrs. Badger,
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Blue, Rear Ad¬
miral and Mrs. Taylor, Surgeon Gen¬
eral and Mrs. Bralsted and Capt. and
Mrs. Oliver.

The Argentine ambassador and Mme.
Naon will give a large reception on
the afternoon of Tuesday, May 25, to
celebrate the 105th anniversary of Ar¬
gentine independence.
Mr. Harold Walker will arrive in the

city today from Mexico and join Mrs.
Walker at their residence, on K street.

Mrs. George Clark, wife of Capt.
Clark, U. S. N., entertained Informally
at luncheon yesterday in honor of her
house guest, Mrs. L. D. Green, wife of
Col. Green, U. S. A.

Among those who gave dinners at
the Chevy Chase Club last night were
Rear Admiral and Mrs. William K. Van
Revpen, Commander and Mrs. Charles
B. McVay, Col. and Mrs. W. W. Harts,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kauffmann. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Nyman, Commander
and Mrs. O. P. Jackson, Dr. and Mrs.
Loren Johnson, Mrs. K. S. Bort, Senator
and Mrs. Hoke Smith, Mr. and Mrs. w.
M. Rltter, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Neale, Mr.
Frank Norris and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sturtevant.

Mrs. Robert Patterson is making a

short stay in Pennsylvania before go¬
ing to her summer home, at Lake For¬
est, 111. Countess Gizycka will remain
here for some time at the family resi¬
dence on Dupont circle.
A quiet hut pretty wedding took

place at 6 o'clock yesterday evening In
8t. Jerome's Catholic Church. Hyatts-
vllle. when Miss Lillian M. Kelly, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J.
Kelly, became the bride of Mr. Noble J.
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Wilson of Columbia avenue. The wed¬
ding was attended by members of the
families of the contracting parties and
a few intimate frtenda. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. D. C. Kee-
nan, pastor of St. Jerome's Church, and
the bride was attended by her sister.
Miss Frances A. Kelly. Mr. McCulloch
B. Wilson of Wilmington. N. C., broth¬
er of the bridegroom, was best man.
Following the wedding a reception was
held at the home of the bride's parents,
on Franklin avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson will reside on Columbia ave¬
nue when they return from their wed-
dlng trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. a Peaoock of Hunt¬

ington street, Chevy Chase, are mak¬
ing their annual visit to their son.
Roscoe C. Peaoock. In New York olty.
Mrs. Craven has returned to Wash¬

ington, after spending ten days in New
York to witness the review of the fleet.

Mrs. Carvel Hall has issued invita¬
tions for the marriage of her daughter,
Agnes Wirt, and Ensign Alfred Haken
Tawresey, IT. S. N. The wedding will
take place Saturday afternoon. June .*»
at 5 o'clock, at St. Anne's Church, An¬
napolis, Md. A small reception will
follow at the home of her grand¬
parents, Admiral and Mrs. Thom Wil¬
liamson.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage lleenaea hare bean laaued

to the following:
Robert F. Griffin and Sadie M. Keller,

both of Deerfleld, Va.
Harrr D. Lofland of thla city and

Olivia L. Gleaaon of Holllater, Cal.
Barnaby Conrad of 8an Franclico

Cal., and Helen U. Hunt of thla city.
'

Walter C. Jonea and Pearl M. Waltea.
P. Eddie Perdue of Cheater, Va.. and

Roaa M. Sutherland of Croset. Va
CtarlM L. Catfc it* Md Aaaia u

A CHARMING MATRON

MRS. HAROLD WALKER,
Who chaperoned at a large dinner party last evening at Chevy Chaae Club.

Sanford, both of Caroline county, Ya.
Ear! E. Russell and Agnes V. John¬

son.

William Giles and Lettle Murray.
Edward Davis and Mabel Queen.
James Thomas of Baltimore, Md., and

Bernice Malony of this city.
James A. Hill of I^ocust Dale, Va., and

Leila R. Booton of Orange, V'a.
Ray G. Noland and Ethel P. Harris,

both of Richmond, Va.
Arthur E. Wright of Rockaway, N. Y.,

and Jessie Patton of Indiananopis, Ind.
Salvatore Galano and Gionia Marl-

nari.
Henry P. Treakle of Baltimore. Md.,

and Hester E. Cutler of Lancaster, Va.

Lewis E. Hoffman of this city and
Mildred X. Haun of Saumsville, Va.
Edward S. Holmes and Mary Wash¬

ington.
William S. Harrison and Syphese

Hemphill.

John Burke, fifty-three years old,
leaped from a window of his boarding
house in Baltimore, and was found on

the sidewalk with both legs broken
and suffering internal injuries. He died
five hours later at Mercy Hospital. He
had served a long term in the peniten¬
tiary for killing John J. Curran of Lo¬
cust Point.

Teaching Girls Tennis.
From Outinjf.
One should he able to handle a racket

and a. ball before going on a court to
play a came of tennis; the shifting
of weight, footwork, correct grip, cor¬
rect position, correct form, all should
come first and counting last. The

Klv<> to each girl a

(Si a . te"ing her to grasp
5° .cket,as phe would a fryingpan.
. he tlien places the hall on the racket
and tosses it i.tq the air. Ipon its
etui ii she knocks 1t into the air again.
k'-epnig at this job until she can keep

M In the air for at least twenl\-
.tnc strokes. Civen a span- on tile

all against which slit* can knock the
hall she is told to hit the hall much
as before, tossing it against the wall
and returning it on the bounce. .Stand¬
ing at a distance of about fifteen feel
rroni the pupil the instructor tosses
ne ball <bv racket, preferably) toward
the pupil so that in returning it she
must run slightly to the right and

"VfC? some effort lo reach the ball.
I his rives her a clean swing for the

tucket. And she will judge the ball
ntitter. Her rrrTly attempts should be
to toss the ball ligbtK bark to the
instructor, who should catch it and
then serve another in the same place
The pupil should learn at this time
lhat handle and head of the racket
should move at the same speed and
that the same face of the racket :s
used in all cases, causing the pupil to
use what some authors call the "Amer¬
ican grip. This is the oply grip that
is defensible and sensible for a woman.

LARGEST BXCLrsrVB MILLINERY*"
HOI'SB IN WASHINGTON.

Trimmed Hats
At Sweeping

Price Reductions
HPAKF. advantage of this
A opportunity and get a

new liat for street or dress
wear at a genuine and gen¬
erous saving. A splendid
collection of exclusive milli¬
nery to choose from.

Cocliran Hotel,
K Northwest at Fourteenth.

(Northwest Corner.)

American and
European Plan
Eugene S. Cochran, Mgr.

H06 G Street
THE HOUSE OF FASHION

I
BIG VALUES FRIDAY

These are most unusual offerings it will pay you to come early,
54 Tailored Suits; former

prices to $25; all mate¬

rials and sizes.......... 975
68 Tailored Suits; former

prices to $30; serges,
poplins, checks and
gabardines

$15
115 of the Season's Smartest Suits at $25

Former Prices, $35 to $45
Serges, Poplins, Vigoreaux, Hair Line Stripes, Checks, Silks, Blacks, Navies

colors. All sizes 16 to 46.
and I$15 Coats, $9.50

Checks. Corduroys and
Novelty Cloths.

$22.50 Coats, $15
Serges, Poplins, Golfines,
Chinchillas and Checks.

$25 Silk Coats, $16.951
All black.

Sizes 36 to 44.
i

OVER ONE THOUSAND MODELS IN DRESSES
$10 Dresses, $6.95

Linens in all colors. Plain and Fancy
Voiles, stripes and figures.

$18 Dresses, $10.95
White and Navy Crepe de Chine Silk,

White Voiles and Nets.novelty summer
fabrics.

$25 to $37.50 Dresses, at $18.95
Taffeta Silks in navy, black, white and gray.
Crepe de Chines and Chiffons in many combination effects.
Black Lace and Silk Afternoon Dresses.
Dancing and Evening Dresses.in Laces, Chiffons and Silks.

Separate Skirts, Friday, $5.95
Taffeta Silk, Golfine, Cheeks, Black

and Navy Serges.

68 Dresses at $3.95
Slightly mussed. Sizes 16 to

Values to $15.
40.

THE LARGEST WAIST DEPARTMENT IN THE CITY
Friday Bargains Displayed on Tables

Crepe de Chine Silk Waists^2 EJQ Beautiful Lace and Silk Waists
Values to $5.Friday....

25 different models in white, flesh and
maize. Slightly mussed.

$5Values to $10.Friday
Shadow Laces, Crepe de Chines and

Hand-embroidered Georgette Crepes.

Hundreds of Dainty Waists.Regular $3 Values.at $1.98
Lingeries, Organdies, Popular Awning Stripes in French Voiles, Tub Silks and Novelties.

Nemo Light-weight Satin Under¬
skirts; guaranteed to wear; all
the new shades and white. Special. $3.98

Another Popular
Waist Sale at
Broken lines of Lingerie Waists.
Sold up to $2.50.

'W/MMmmmtz.

89c

To keep the wrist bark of the ball is
certainly better mechanic* than -to
have it in front.

Incidental Effects of "War.
From the Bowton Trannrript.
Wide-reach In sr are the effects of war.

The florists.who have been hard hit
by unusual weather conditions this
winter, anil especially by an Easter sea¬
son that made this important period of
the trade one of far-extendinp loss.
now find that the steamer trade In
flowers is dropping; off disastrously
This trade lias in late years increased
steadily. It called for very choice prod¬
ucts, arxd returned profits correspond
inply higrh. Kepoits from the. green¬
houses and dealers show, however, thai
the demand has largely stopped. So
preat has the stagnation become that
dealers appear ready to welcome trade
from a class of custom they have not
greatly cultivated.the people who can
pay so moderate a price for flowers
that they seldom attempt to purchase in
the florists" shops. A similar "slump"
threatens the steamer trade in ice
cream. The ire cream served upon
nearly ail passenger steamers is Ameii
can-made, enough being stocked on
each voyage to lust the round trip. The
virtual rutting off of all ocean-tourist,
travel this summer will melt awaj
many a can of ice-cream profits.

Raleigh
Roof Garden
Opens May 31st
Every Evening, 7 O'Clock

Except Similar*).

Curd* <>f »

tin- «. »«r will l»f mail***! upon r»*«i'ic-

s*:v1. »» and Mu«i<- III Restaurant .11 *«'

nf lncl*nteul \\»>atli«»r.

MEY Kit DA VIM' ORCHESTRA.

\i

'SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
¦Alien's Foot-Ea**. 11 #» Nm
) hf Jnstan! r»-li*f <>f pHiiifiit. -iua line, "». "

\ der. n?rvon« fpft. It «h»- otitic «»n'

\ «orn* and Imniof* simply thu
Tfius of «>n»» of Hit* Rinali enTflop^i in »»

xtl.,»».. Ilicr MO 4MMI pn k IK» « N - bring
Itv the 'i'i nnn ami Allied roops at ih«-

\ front. Sold o»»rv" hp- "J.*..

ffiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

|3r£.(lutirai#am&Cb.
I ""JStS* 316 7th Street I
Great Suit Sale

Regular Price, $19.95
We made a special purchase of

Suits a few days ago. We put them
on sale at a special price. They're
about all gone. To make this sale
equally attractive we have taken
Suits from regular stock and put
them in at the one price. They are

Quality Suits in the prevailing
styles. All sizes.

$7.50 Corduroy <jj
Skirts ... . . . .. ., 5

In the shades of old rose and
white. Smart Skirts and real

bargains.

Underskirts
i= Just a special for tomorrow. White
^ Sateen Summer Underskirts, with scal-
= loped hem

1210 F St

On Sale Tomorrow

120 Tailored Suits
For Women and Misses

$17.50
Have Been Priced $39.75 to $37.50.

For Quick Clearance

69 Coats and Wraps
For All Occasions '

i
1I $15.00

'Have Been Priced $35.00 to $29.50. J
£ Coats for sport, motoring, traveling and afternoon wear; £
* corduroy, gabardine, satin, taffeta, chinchilla and Scotch /

5 mixtures. ^

SERIOUS AILMENTS i

'jmiimiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiimimmiiiimiiiitiiitiiiB

I^STOMACHTROUBLED.1
Sixsmith's Internal Exercise practiced

live minutes daily, arousing organic circula¬
tion, will cure you. Health with gracefully
developed figures can be secured quickly
from thin, anemic or fat, unshapely bodies.

Special health talk on nerves to government
employed women at my studio, Thursday,
May 20, at 4:45 P.M.

Men's class begins Monday, May 24, at
5 P.M. My place is delightfully cool and
bright.

Classical Dancing introduced, beginning
Monday, in conjunction with or apart from
my system of training to facilitate resiliency
and grace of muscular action.

Sixsmith Health School52513th St. N.W.
Consultation, 9 to 10.12 to 2- -5 to 8 Pl1 s404^1*111
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